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Former Salem Will Appear Tonight Battle BetweenSettlement Cookbook is T6days Menu Cooks AboutUaid Tells
Betrothal

String Quartet
V ill Appear ;

Tonight ; : i

Salem folk will rthr in rr.

Th waak'a mnm ar taken " T-- .J Dm
from fha cookbook that's review- - -- ! iwU LJtZtZl

ler hall toalcht to hMr tJ

Handy; toi Planning ;

rpHE book well review today Is, collection! of recipes gath

ed In these columns this week aQd
are selected as a oasis for your
own 'meal planalng.

b i i. Hot PoUto SaUd :

- i' I ! Beef Balls.: ":

r . fOalons and Apples '
4

frp frisxle or not to frizzle
that's the cnestlon that, hai

. cansed many, a household to
almost ' eliminate chipped beef
from the means, . v

It Is a deep and Important ques
Chocolate . Bread Pudding

and final' program of chambermasie to he presented by the fani-
ons Ahaa anartet. ' , ; .' .... i

The program win be of especial
interest because of its wide t-rl- ety.

as both modern and classic
aamhera are ladaded. - :

j

After the eoacert, a receptloa
will he glren at Lausanne Hail so
the aadleace mar meet th mm.

X re? wyeiner unaer tne title, TThe Settlement cookbook. tion, that omy a family can nettle
fluffythe way to a man's L i'J 1 ' , " , M for Its self, jB,t like thlek

m membera of the e!Srn iffinttfl ..?t ta ones.
7 . .kutuiwiiawiiu uiaujt eis, uu cu in caoea, apriaaie fa an-.-

x

.tionalltles' miiurle. The reeines ir timialW iht, xbM ho with .lt .nil .ooarl U teasnoon ":..T?rfBT.?iaI"

Coming aa a complete surprise
to their many fHeads , la the

of the; engagement of
Mlaai Brood Savage of Albany,
formerly at Salem, daughter of
Mra. j Fred Perrln of Salem, and
Gordon! Ilood of Albany, which
waa announced last night at the
Albaayf residence of Mlsa 8arase
and Mlsa Lola Wilkes. Ttny Man-
illa folders containing social ser-ri-ce

records bore ther names of
.the betrothed couple and tbe data
ot their forthcoming-- marriage as
December It. ):.;.

Miss! Savage made her home la
Salem until a few years agovwbea
she left for. Albany where she
has teea employed by the state
relief, commltttee. She la a gradu-
ate jot " Willamette university-wher- e

she was outstanding ta

foreign family haa adapted to American materials and ine-- the whole tamjij shows op. reedyhera of the quartet. The faculty o--

of the school of music winau. aasisted hy Junior, aid oeal NeW.MotherS Ottors.
a mt Delta Phi Arev The quartet has .had

in oetuement coOKbook U ex-- ' a Vi t inia recipe uh comes irom me
ceptlonally good for, those who VmI 3tVtLa Irradiated Eraporated Milk esso- -
Uke to adrentare la cooking and l.rand,w?te? mSaa?l ,t!on . any of the many
111 an excellent Oirtotmas f or Slnoon" muSSd "2t !--

at brand of Irradiated milk to pro- -

amSSt1 jlT. ?J jiSo' 0t WU-aotIc-
o th.ttW.y adroc.te

each chapter. f i j j the friszliag of the beef aa the

deal to do with the rerjTal at rr '
apprecUtloa for ehamheri music HOnOrGflla - California, m Bir.-- t
before selected groaps fa aalrer-- The DelU Phi Mother's club

uereragea listed In the book are i I. '
m . neat way. to onog out ui aest In.. . a i I . .. . I ;aoe - t r. j - crt, n,, oia. JS? -is memner ot ueiia rni sor-- ; . - r

in ,."..,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm i -: 171 ' .viivaj wem umienei lor a aeilgBtlBIJiSSy nCeoa tortay JiliehiaoB at

con-- the home of Mrs.; "?C?I toe oeer.numerous and Include eereral for beef balla a 1 poana
hot milk drmks soluble for child-- eh0DPd 1 breadcrumbs. CREAMED CHIPPED BEEFOrtty afid was a charter mefflHr""a "fj0? enasober aaaslc grow the Abas quartet who; at Willametteof Cap! and Gown. She was Terr Walter hall la program sader the sponsorship 'f9., aalverslty.

popnUt among the younger set wniamcttej smrreratty achool of tneaic. From left to right I I .! i, , sorority and the new mothers of
Pledges. 1 jr;

Th taSloa wiirt ila.Anl.il with

ren. There are! a number ot chill-- "Vf "op-- obiob aoa
jdl punches for iparuea laded

A chapter oa cleaning hints, wn.an,, 0B.Una?05,ttf' Th
correct measarinc and t.M. t on nntii meat done. May

S tablespoons hatter
pound dried beef

- Z tablespoons floor
, 1 cap boning water
: 1 cup Irradiated evaporated

f!,lTzf weias, Tioimiat; Korl Coagfc, cellist i Hbert Soreaaoa,
violinist! and ITathaa Aba, violinist Bad director. jT Initiation Held at

chrysanthemums and yellow can-
dles. Miss Helen Waodffa .aanvGatke Home - - ting makes the ;; hook handy j for omIt the crumbs.aawavat a1aj t aa J. avIris y j w wa ea wwiwvvtvus . BlvvvUl ye0 aCf fjyThe WCIamette1SS Jorgensoii is Sts for the affair

I saiem. . j - fMr.i Hood Is a graduate! of Ore-
gon State college and Is now dls4

--trlct friperrlaor of- - rural resettle-ment:admtnIstratI- oa.

'

Those bidden to hear the Inter-
esting hews were Kiss Sytrla Du-Boi- se

Jiflss Delphlne Sarage. Miss
Gwendolyn Hunt. , Miss Mlzpah
PalmeirjtoB. Miss Pauline Johnson.
Miss Mary MInklwletz. Miss Deena
Hart. 1 lira. Donald Klmpte and
Mrs, Kenneth King, all of Salem,
Miss Helen Lamb and Miss Mil- -

1
- "Melt butter la a rryug pan.
Pall beef apart, removing any
atrlngy portlona. and frlzsle In the
hot butter until edgea curl. Sprin-
kle flour over beef. Stir with a
fork to blend welL Add boiling
water. Boll nntll aauce beglna to
thicken, then, add milk and fin

reierenco as well as recipes.
SeTeral fancy breads offer- - In-

teresting Variation In meal plan-
ning as does the chapter which In-
cludes dumplings and soup ac-
companiments.!. ' ' J

The chapter on griddle cakes
and waffles 1 another unique fea

CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING
1 square bitter chocolate

f4 cap stale breadcrumbs
t cops scalded milk

cap sugar
1 eg .

fm te.snnnn vanilla

arried at Lovely
r, -- "v""4" were ura. Tinanam Gilbert and

n.0r Mrs. Robert Wulf (Paallne Fiad- -
formal Initiation ley) of Phfladelphla.fr,ry;d0Mr Honor gaests present were Mrs.

C-- P' BI8,10I, Mrs. W. T Jeaks.
!!?2f.-h5Li--

TI "mitd!i 4-- Mrs. Morton- - Peck. Mrs, R. J.
--

Hoitie (Ueremo ish cooking. Serve at once on- lv .7Soak bread In 1 V om nf the . .ny ture of the settlement cookbook,
with matsoe meal cakes offered . ... . . -- - -- -. vuiii bui iuui, or oa taasaea do

" Hendricks. Mrs. HomertTnnVnr ril.TwXtv ln Smith,dramtic' Mrs. C. Charboneau of Indepen-pla- yproductloB. management, and dence. Mrs. i W. M., Wllllag aad
area Kansdall of Portland; Miss bv . the Jevnt. n..n,K t .171 r, tt nour. Melt cnoc- - tatoes. Yield r g aervfnra.

props. In an lmaresslro mm t tt .
gensonj dauehter of Mr. and Mrs! Iri. JortrpriAn Uh ?on .1?r- - Gtke- - dZl80p the Mrs. A. f; Noth Mrs. a. r rEurenL Miss Oltre Cearheart. JLi

setUemeat French. German and StSi,i0iI! By using. IrradUted evaporated
Bohemian! pancakes all Included f!S 'dd S2 " wUk. It Is possible to make Cream- -

raftfa5,bfoyung)lnthelI.t.P fC0' &m&Jg&&&2 the Game. The milk I.Carl G. Collin son of Mrs. X TJ Collirla n.r-J-
"''. "i"1. ' Perry, J.Mrs. c. L. Sherman. Mrs.iaii VV4u aikjiiiub. - isf. us lAin--

MiirRlS Bror-aB- d H Collins which.' waa solemnized Sunday bitfK atTalS SSfSg. MKSrtSt-.S- a Sri'S.Candlelight iTL rltT' .cerpmonv af KQTn ter and William Ufli
caaptera oa eggs, fish and V .r. a.a? Jwaa me sauce oegms to

thicken and there'a not the slight.
, ; -- i

Qiristenins Ceremony
shellfish, poultry, vegetable..? po-- T r"H "V . "75
Utoes. dampliaga and noodles. I " -

eSS1 freih American Feetatewed and meats are aU - - i
Included la the-inde-x. j ; Are PrettWSt

terstreet: U !V i - $ j et;J the fraternity to Others present were:
i '

i (llJ '
1 . ' L, i wrtt students who had s4-- - uesdakes

Itmnnfifin Z9t ate famllr and a few Intimate nt th. .v .v H. j. sr v. n. r. -

eat chance of scorching. And it
can bo prepared so quickly this
way." Creamed chipped beef is a

short-order- ", favorite!At St Paurs
are Marlorie Thome : Tmesd'ammMistier Robert Brnce Drrnan. i5rr7raTr,o r vT' r " " - iimiBwuread by Rer. Georra H. Swift. r- - r..t - m. . . . scuwoui nnmoer or pud-- f h .

dings both hot and cold will help jl the Worldthe meninlannina-- r n, tiftfthrea land n half "months old. son 7 tor of Stj Paul's Episcopal church. Martha Warren. Carlbaldl. Martha S22:rfrt Lamb Chops, Oranges .of
.('.-jan- d

Mrs. Thomas !j. Dry- - Pod3Vchristened at an impress- - , f
sjenreuius iuo; BeryicB hiss Ala-- aae noiiei, Jennings IXage, LOIS u. O. Clamrati 2" the b"ftk'-?tt-

- i American women have an in-- Are Comhinedcandles, frozen riMAre . ., .nan. waa rle Patton aang

A. M. Ckspaua
L. Ij. Laws
0. Vf. EmaiOBS
M. P. Hastu. c. ru4iy
Elisabetk OallaW
W. H. Brcta
W. K. 8pck
Herbert Haa Mr

Because". Mrs. wood. Gooding. Idaho, and Marjr it00"played the wed-- Elisabeth Kella. Richard Van w.usSuiT 2EUml2:a:. shameleasly to-- Lamb chops eo well with man.iiVvVrt3M Mrs.! Prince W. Byrd will pre-- Kenneth Dalton
a smartly appointed lunch- - ding marches. --. nu an iiwu or saiem. Robrt Hut1 swaL aaaB ! m . T ;ir.w ZVl7 sist nja oecauso anoes ln Amert- - fruits, but the ofSrdi VA Mnt9n' to Jtr w!SWena wellnOxS. mustard ni inn iini:iuLA t - . . . . .b;errHsVir rWto; of 'st. !"Jrce,B?,1 touple jexchanged their 'i ' PPnJ waa

Davi4 Part
Paura brflclatinr His christening meni 'L memoera. or ner onaga vowa In frnnt-ofith- a fireplace. On J aeugnuui ounaarcit uu BnmKr nf iinn.i ... . annner. . i ters. I 1 f 1 f Try.:- .

dress Was the One Worn i by. his guests.) ; Chrysanthemumsauuiuouai
In the

eiiner end of ??.77?.7tWBr. &
A DnInes meeting was held Fraternities TTrketc """cuBuir, liAMB CIIOPH WITH ORANGEThe book la .arr.n.1a have JaB th teacher studies ' t SLICESlor lncre&slnc Interest In menna .A.. .. - L. . . .

n n imw fifnt1aI '. large cornbeopia with white "7 uvoofather white
brUliant hues will decorate the cala lilies and la the center ln "d enthusiastic plans were laid rluncheon table. Contract will for the year' combined ror Uinnersbe social:7rrl front of I the large mirror was a I". ir TT.-?- rr

"in tvlarl rfnrln th flArnnnn. i ti 0 - and dramatic ereninr was nlannad
MrsUKenneth Dal ton played the and as farasl'v trm S.mrTil ir '"lu"!7"' . irim "t"0" 1n"orean fend Mrs. Richard Robert- -- - - " ij vuo muurru .uw niw- - cnops ana aip in melted butter.IXI57 am ro--v reliable and ac-- man- - know his styles, fabrics and Oil broiler well and broil chops 8son skhg.; Godparents of Robert L::0..... F?ulue:.! ol?f .rosebuds and --"TrJrT Members of Kappa Gamma Rho

laro Mr. and Mrs. Remolds KUew
b MrTdecknTpo'rU crysUl

bouvardia.
holders

Tall j

were
white ZrlM . . " V "TT teradwltt an in-- v-- v pwt aii ui.n luiuiuia- - uiianies. in ue meantime, pre--

tlrin thn.t Its Iiau, . .. .Bruce
Allen.! i ? 7luf formal dinner Simitar artmvnnInformal rntinn ollow

'' V?11 smtn. Mrs. James placed on the muUe. Gracinr ,An
the serrlce at the Drrnan rest- - "B.t f r c h Jerman. Mrs. either aide of the fireplace was a "inner lrecedes Dance

rn." ' v. uvjrw w par orange slices as 10 wows: jjei--
(JillCken IS Seasoned i ! ct two firm, juicy ones and with
ySrifU. riwJL vT,1e. when we "broke In" sharp knife, cut a thick layerlyingei" for a few days and even off the top and bottom. Then cut

at the chapter house. The table
was centered with a bouquet of
large and small orange pom noma

. .... . . T IIAII1H HnnMnfftnn TUra r.n... .... 1 . -- .
Mondav Nightaencei ! Mrs. Reynolds Allen and Z?m ' l" UM" 01 cnrysaninemums.

Mrs. riilbert Drynan, Jr., ksslsted J .8: ' Mr8V
r Kern and A 8rrP ot the bride's Intimate L '.JH pat weren't sure they would aronnd the fruit, deep enough toA feature of the dinner Was the

birthday cake given to Jameswt '"'ii james roune. rrienaa. miss iieitr Ka. midh . .: .. . . . ... . l r - - a xman amir ir ui nirnt mrmrn viuiwura. remove an wnue biiceTr 77 r. memorane.tken lat prinkling of Now. piowever. with new styling, about Inch thick. After theginger. This givfes a distinct flavor comfortable fabrics and expert first 8 minutes turn the chooa
Thoio present for the dhriaten- - C1f mem" 'Sd:

Mrs. qilbert Drynan, sr., Mr. and Keath Fbweil 1 Conneil Dyer
Mrt Hl1hP nmila 4, Kir ant Erflel K i Mum R.ri MiS.E1Ilah c?ff dance at Castilllan hauf at the Those present wefe Mr. and

'Mrs. Dwieht Lear. Mlsa Ttrna DreierT-- eet looking too large) ahoes are chop. Broil 8 to 10 minuteswher comfortable from the time they're 'er. Sprinkle generously with ealt.Mrs! flCharles Delbet Mayfield. i","'" T: JfeifT
"e. T 77 . i pepper ana paprika and serve hot.Miss jftorma Jean Drynan. all of

PortlakdJ Mr an1 Xfr T. moro

r 1 b b o h . i and chrysanthemums Bellinger ' w " Vosper Miss Marjorte Thorne. ' .VT.IV iLwC.ke,lJlteBe8
Jormld the aislejleading to the al-- hanthemums and iutumk .lan Wakefield Mlsa 3e ln the gravy.

J,, I leaves decorated the guest rooms. phT11 Phythian.. Miss Martha Cl. TT
The bride descending the stair-- Herman. Miss Maravene Thomp- - Missionary Society

war on the arm of her father was r.Z.JL9 .29:.:vieeer son. MIm Rnrann. rwi-- Mil. L. J

w 1 a , muniiuca iuis rur gea
Laldhiw,i Mr. and Mrs. Sydney SmnstPM Mpetlat
Kromer. Mr. and Mrs. (Howard f LAID OFF FR0:.1 WORK

hv pnfiCTinATinMff -- 'f iror, eoyinWwl - ther Neison7wre Mor DS fleetingAuamq, ir. ana ars. tiomer uou-- WIOOU Homejr., Mr. and Mrs. iRlchard """""f satin f fashioned with had crown ""Yi "andaU Kester.i Pat Crosslandt t"

Dr. and, Mrs. Robert Miss Esther Wood entertained court train, lonig ellghtly cuffed Cl Lawrence Nunnenkamo. nm vik f Home missionary society of the
Leslie MJ E. church will meet III UUliOI llill lUilandMr: and Mrs Harold members. of the Spinsters at her beeves

tW..
coming tp a. point over the Mrtwere- - I

1 r er Jamea Barnett, Kendall Teis--
1 : I. j :

Josepn
Ilsutf . ...; . uome iasi

. nignt.. .

flans for
. . nana, Jneier iace couar ana. inn. dav ri.v Wednesday at X b. ta. at the homethe rap vesarq ivn urtniyM

erai ana; areas wear.
Alligator is the style of the day

and t 'si a practical leather: to
wear.lBut get an alligator shoe
the size they're to be after worn
awhile, because there's no give
to that leather.

Gaberdine Is new, so new that
some I stores .have not " received
their shipments yet. The new
weaves are Water repellent, pers-
piration I proof and spot proof.
The colors are clear, the black Is
really black; and the dyes are fast.

I i

. The sonhomora of ATntiai Tl arifr. w a a. r
the group. 1 BieeTtn aua oacs Ol me areas CO ' w aihuut weaa uwanaAl Pk-opp- s Hosts to Tor four years I suffered from

constipation. I had gotten so weak
I had to lay off from work. My

Win. ICeOilehriat, r.Active members Salem are: u. . araxaer

Delta fraternity also entertained Winter. Miss Testa Mulligan willat dinner Sunday la honor of assist. Mrs. J. B. Ulrtch will talkgroup of co-ed-s.' Autumn decora- - on the National Roma Missionary
tlons were used! on the table. society mjetlng at Lincoln. Meb- -

Sans I Sou a Clnh i j MISSES ncj auu yuuiaruia wa
worn att th nawlr f Wat-- n : 1Rorena Krraesa rriTtCa7t Br4eaMr. land Mrs. AT Prnnn wpa raska. and Carl Mason win ina

Priacilla, Fry
(Jr Holmaa
Rbr Laughliahost. Saturday night to members . Jokaata several numbers.

tulle and Brussels Tace feU from Methodist WnrrUn
a small halo cap edged with pearl
orange blossoms and had been : Will Gatherpreviously worn by Mra. Merle !

of tae Saas Kourf club i.t thi.ir r
Dorathf Alexanderai Bridge In T,ri weacoray

uoctoT ma me to use A.eiiogg s
AxifBgAN. Since then, my grocery
list has never been complete witlx
out It." Mr. A. W. Murphy, 1010
16th St, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
. This delidous cereal will give
you the same, sure relief. Labora-
tory testa prove it's safe. Within
the body, its "bulk" absorbs mois- -

was play during In the Valley
Social Realm

PejCT MBf et Long . (Dorothy Moore) and Mra ' --. The Women's Vnr1m uiah'the evening with htgh
. Mini

ncorg go-- ;rIng to Mrs.
j r f

.2. Medical Societv Host,

Mixed Dressinprs '

FqrFruits
! For serving avocados as a

cockUll the growers of this fmltsuggest ia dresslnsr made br ml.

George Elmer fenlgh, Jr. (Doro-a- ry society ot the First Methodist-th- y

White) at their weddings. The church wll meet on Wednesday at

i Neighbors of Woodcraft I will
meet at Fraternal temple at 8
o'clock tonight for election of of-
ficers ami initiation. AU officersaro requested to wear, white.

Lylei Rains and Kcvaa ii 10 jars. i , JWilliam E. Mosea and Rut wil THm a vs.wu m,wuiio iiraer iragt w iu earner room or mllama. i . 7 r- - T1""?: ; f and lace handkerehif fmm wttiofc ehnrch Mrs. v.tt nnat..'. Daytoa Comnllmentinr Mia. rare, lorms a soxc mass, gentry
cleanses the intestines. Aix-Bra- h
also furnishes vitamin B which

Supper was served by jthe host-- Members of the Trt-Conn-
tv Ing one part of tomato catsup tofelVa shower oif ? la In eharge of the meeting. Mrs. Senn, whoae marrUge to

rt-- 1....L1I. .i. . vt. ... .... . Painl P,Va. tt S.l.m will V A AMess later In the evening mrf .h Mcdltt MitT rin .f... i no uaenuine jBicuiicnriaT. ua rivcius joauoa win iaaia nariw v w.uui mu vs wa. art orange Juice and a tonea the Intestines, and iron for' The P.E.P. teachera' club wOlhonor attendant, wore a model of tlons and Mra. Charles Haskell delightful surprise shower waa few drops of lemon JuiceWM.M'td by her daughter, Mlsa tkeir wires with a delightful in-- the blood.fnraiat 41.... . . . . t. . A1irkhljiA (rlnt. .hu mail. aim. vfll aria meet --tonight in the clubhouse at..a.' v uig leason on aLiricaB, m . - w mwmw vi.uu uuiucr,.u. u.n. uiuuci aa k. a.ut3 n.nnrnnu t m ....vl waasv. tuawiv auu- - a o Ma'teiX
ah. wiu be a apeakThose present were paruh hall tonight. This Is an an-- ' to that ol the bride's, with Crosses oa the Land- .- Mrs. W. SB. Mrs. Irene Senn, Wednesday night wT.Tanal affair aliaht trafn anfl nnfforf . Inaalle wilt aivo ahnrt mtw br 21 membera and friends of the. . IB". carpenter, Sopnisticated Dessert :.1... asm taup v. tn.tiK.a. .- - ttia iiAi.Mi fn.v.... M ts& i niTAa RmHtt hnn.ii vi.a.t.- - aent of the group, will preside. ForSnnday Dinner

ijESSRS AS1 XESDASfES

Y,Mli7l KoM B- - Pralttiyn L. HCaae

utunau auu V H B HeXC Dy me " ouwmuci. I xiuuuuuci BOWM
wives.! A Taried program will fol-- down the front "of the dreaa and ' tP.".; j ment took the-form- ' of a. mock ..: .1 :f- - - : ,

' v
II a .a a. . .

Just eat two tablespconfuls daily.
Serve aa a cereal or cook into appe-tisi- nr

recipes. Isnt this natural
food better than pills and drugs?

When you're at the grocery storetmT,gtt a package of Kelloggs
AzXrBaAN. Try; it a week, andsee if you dont feel worlds better.

nd taraJttef by Kellogg
in Battle Creek. .

'vw vus uiuiicr. uuur. coitar ana oeit, was tne only jnm. : . ; 'm.
When marsh mallows are put on

parchment paper and allowed to
brown sldwly In the oven they
becomai :' m. tinn!nr far i)iiu.1aa

a, mra. uiaaa i Rainbow girls will aas the bride. Mrs. A. ored dish dtainer at 5 V matsne wore an eft the face hat of lfflOn AUXiliarT Askmatching mitnrt.l with nnSAnno J' "' 2z? Broom, ana wrs. ta Masonic temnlo tonlaht.For Toys jy l. Theodorta Magneaa tha mialater. witt bo a, bitalBes. meettag afte?- ' Mlsa Senn la the Ualty teaeher the dtoner a f aandae that's a mnlii.i fi.tfSOCIAL CALENDAR :.sert for-Sunda- dinner.
trim. She carried a contrasting
muff oft blue flowers.

Mejvia Goode serred ' as best
man for: Mr. Collins.Tuesday. Ntmemhtr tn t r

w w W waaa-i- r auiv VSHt fTQw waafwew ev VValUUUW ABa JaaVWeT

Ion auxiliary are going to assist work and Mr. Baker ia employed,
the firemen In reconditioning toys at Salenu ' '.

WW Hill aiwawlil.i. II laaaaiaaawaWBaaaii ui.iawii .11 aaaiaMaawaawaaawaaawwaaaaaaaaaaAloha Mb TJwTnttfsna f...t.. . A reeentlon! followed the cere--. . . i . . . r. Balual. Vn. r.library. 9:30 a. m. T

Juvenile Neic-hbAr- or Wnwft4v a . Turner) The Methodlat ladies'
uiouy. r hq amms taoie waa set .11 vuiuvIn white and silver, tall ivory ta-- Member, ot both orgaafxa- -
a.H i .i.. ji. . tlons wUl. gladly pick up any do--Mp. held a sUrer tea Friday afternoontmtm ui;. Biiicr; caoaeiavra.nal temple. Installation practice. ! :

Marlon coubit w. r t n Mnn.u.'.n':j . .tt. am fi. mi. . . . . .t. . . . .ausan varty ct the wedding cake. er aey a u aopio oi aars. a. is. Rooert--
ialon at headquartera. . v t j ' irestdlng at I the serving table "r oa-e- m people so t do son. wno was assisted Dy Mrs. L.

were Mrs. William McGilchrlst, Jr. WC,Ur generous Because they M. Small and Mrs. E. 8. Prather.
las-- 'Mrs. L. hf. SmalL Brasnt.wf th

en drama cl- - Mr- - Wellj 181 Courtaireet. z:i& p. j
s

ChadWlck Chflntr Piilun Qf k.i.u. ... and Mrs. CToj Johnson aad pour-- w seno a nice
tag were Mrs. Lndd Read an ortment of toys to Bandon. program, Mrs. Mary McKlnney .
vr- - wr . .... . ' . . m -afternoon. T f - T BPCJ1

j puiao ania leu smg--
SOU Of t7tllo VAUraaa x4l ntl aa.

r ona. Assisting ia - s

?isi71,15iwtr0ivMr!; Mele LonK Jarmans Entertain
Shaeffer. Miss Hen-- . 'tiette White aad Miss Emlyn LOS Angeles Guests

auxiliary. Women's clubhouse, T:3e for regular baslness - Readings ware given by Mrs.'
Charles Davlea, Mra. E. .J. Har-
rison.. Mrs. M. A. Hill anil Mn ;.8tnVt J"n!or Sn the Episcopal church willat Mn vw- - n.i. . . Mr. and Mra. D. B. Jarman jar. L. A.. Weddle. ii Mra. E. C Bear

entertaliilnr Mr. and Mra. Jitnaa ; told of her eroerlencea mt Nm
- . twi At w iwt no--host luncheon. . 1.;;." r-- i - t .1 r .

Past PresldantB nf h TTa-- ... ti. .i-

with Mra. Helea Sooth wick on Marlon street at 2 p. m.
T. Hurst ot Los Angeles at their PC.- - Mrs. Mary McKlnney aang.
home for a few daya. Last night Contest prise, were won by Mra.
the Jarmans vera hosts for aai la-- Emery Wood and Mra. E. J. Bar-form- al

dinner for the Hursts rison. Refreshments were served
: Covers were placed for Mr. and to 20 guests. i "

'Mrs.' James Hurst, Mr. aad Mrs.

Tot traveling the bride chosean ensemble of black crepe withtop of Ice blue satin and black ac-
cessories. With It she wore a

-- moleskin coat and corsage of or-
chids, .. , Ij : - j ;.M

Upon their; return from a wed-
ding trip Mr. aad Mrs. CoUins wUlhe at home ta Eugene at the Flor-ence anartmeata. Mra. n.nuinm- - i.

f. r CIUft mt at the chapter house,1445 State at;3$30 i -p. m. u i -i -
P E. P. teaebera .InK .i.ti.. .1hVi,... i . !.

apeaker. I f , 1 " ' I A' r- -

..-Sib- o7 GSfU coverl 5 p, m; Masonic W. w. Moore and Mr. aad: Mrs.
D.i'B. Jarmaa.;'J 1 , ARE YOU. ONLY A'

TimEE-QUAirri- nt wife?very well known la Sales, having , j
been exceotlonallv aetiv in an.ui .v. :. .Miit. r Jm. ... .. i iv .

C ibborsot Woodcraft. p m.. Fraternal temple, i

v Wednesday, November 11 1 H ;fH "

woman a Home Uiuinai. ..f..-- t .. beth?IJnC5 uuueu oBJeia asawou Ui ia now " DO B gOOa SPOIT.
For more than fifteen rears now,
May tag has been the"eJect" amongthe university of Oregon where ta business in Eugene.?reTAfK M- - WillUm Sler- - N-- Summerp.. m.:" I,- , i f i , --L

wm2 vM,T.r1 LiMlto MtkodIst church.Mra. Aakney, South Winter, .

Women's Foreign Missionary society, First Meth-odist church, carrier room, 1:
washers --the choice ofmore women
than any other make.The super.
ority of its features is obvious at a

HOGG BROS. CLOSED
i I ARMISTICE DAY!

Thursday. November 12
I Wives of the members of the Ministerial associationthe home of Mrs A. Kells la Salem JleighUat Z:30 p m. j; , . : -- ? j ,

Missionary! society of sFlrat Presbyterian churchmeet ln church iparlora at 8: pi m." -- - i j
1 B and Thimble club,.l:80 p. m. at Mrs. Paul-son's home. West Salemi fcj- -

' - ' - Friday, November IS .jt-i
f Mother's Study group of First Congregational churchmeet with Mrs. F. J. ForristeL 4$i Oak at J:S0 p. m.
I Woman's Missionary Society ot First Baptist

. church.'JHB A O T aa h o Ja, Or a am

glance. A demonstration is still more con--.'

vinclng, and its record of tmfaflmjr service
b final'proof. Weigh all the evidence, and
you also will cast your vote for, a Maytag,
A . payment plan to accommodate your
needs. See the New Maytag Ironer.

"

AjmlUjUi msy hUitydn awtixaf j (u ki jaer

. Men because they are mea, can
sever naderstaad a three-quart- er

wifea wife who Is all love and
kindness three week. In a month
and a hell cat the rest ot the
Una

No' matter how-yo- ur back; aches
HBO matter how loudly your

nerves .cream doa't take It oat
oa year husband. - V

For three generations one wo-
man has told another how to go
--smiling through" with Lydla E.
Ptakham's Vegetable Compound.
It helps Nature tone up the sys-
tem, thus lessening the discom-
forts front the functional dieoiv '
dera which women must endure
la the three ordeale of life: 1.
Turning from girlhood to woman
hood. 2.j Preparing for mother--' '

hood. Approaching . "middleage., x
Don't- - be a three-quart- er wife.

Uke LTD I A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Through."

j: la recognition of the services of the Tet-f- -
ejfana of the World War, Otto, Carl and

.
v. j i Oscar Hogg, as vetcraas, declare their

stores ia Salem, Oregon City and TWa--
11

ii. ikmotjci a, unea. s p. m.

: tnook closed all day - ' '

I
i ARB11STICE DAY

i - TTednesdaj, November lltii
s f H- :

- Saturdav. November 11.
: Junior Klnara TTnraMa i rt tVat Vint lr.tv.Ji.. nekarch. at Mrs. A. A. Lee's at 1115 State street, 2 p. m. t APPLIANCE STOItE?

325 Conrt - Phon.'rnM
i
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